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The High Electron Mobility Transistor 
(HEMT) materials and device family is 
commercially one of the better performing. 
Technical progress is also notable and not 
only in GaAs but also as recent conferences 
confirm the HEMT family is growing and 
shows considerable promise for other III-Vs 
materials such as InP and GaN. 
H EMT materials and devices 
HEMT has many other names and a wide range 
of materials applications. Its persuasive combina- 
tion of low noise and amplification make it 
unbeatable in certain applications.These range 
from the niche of radioastronomy and satellite 
receivers to cellphones. But there is always inter- 
est in finding better materials where this can be 
translated into higher performance or a more 
relaxed or robust fabrication.. For example, the 
linearity of GaN HEMTs is making them attrac- 
tive for use in power  amplifier modules (PAMs) 
in base stations. Moreover, the temperature 
stability of such devices hould ease thermal 
problems. 
Unlike some other transistor types the HEMT has 
yet to become important in SiGe - a paper des- 
cribing the use of silicon-based HEMTs was re- 
ported last year. Reported not so different o 
those for strained channel GaAs HEMTs, but per- 
formance was disappointing. Nevertheless, with 
new growth technologies coming into play, new 
SiGe device structures with competitive perform- 
ante and price cannot be ruled out. 
H EMT-H BT evolution 
The chart from StrategyAnalytics [Figure 1] 
shows how the GaAs MMIC merchant market 
has evolved according to principal device type. 
The increasing HEMT port ion reflects increased 
penetration as well as the forecast increase of 
mm-wave markets driven principally by vehicle 
radar.These ram-wave applications, ays the 
Milton Keynes based market research company, 
will primarily be driven by HEMT technology. 
The caveat being that MMICs used in these appli- 
cations look likely to be more expensive, so 
HBTs would still account for the volume. 
StrategyAnalytics thus sees HEMT ICs increasing 
their penetration of the GaAs MMIC market in 
terms of revenue but not necessarily the num- 
bers of units shipped. Overall, the ascendancy of
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epitaxial growth processes i clear with the 
largely implant based MESFET fading. 
Not limited to amplification, great hopes were 
made for HEMT devices a few years ago in super- 
computers. So far this has come to nothing. As in 
so many other respects today, speed is more 
about data rates in network applications, for 
example NTT Corporation reported on what it 
reckoned was the world's fastest logic operation 
of a transistor-based IC. A 100Gbit/s multiplexing 
selector IC and demultiplexing operation of a D- 
type flip-flop used O. l~m-gateqength 
InAlAs/InGaAs/InP HEMTs. It corlfirmed eye- 
openings of the selector IC at 100Gbit/s and 
error-free operation via a test chip containing the 
selector and the D-FE The two key advances that 
achieve lOOGbit/s switches were device integra- 
tion technology that can uniformly produce InP 
HEMT with 200GHz class current gain cut-off re- 
quency on one semiconductor chip, and a novel 
bufferless circuit structure. 
Metamorphic HEMTs 
Perhaps the most important technical develop- 
ment recently, has been the advent of the meta- 
morphic HEMT. The slide from OMMIC shows 
the relative advances Limeil Br~vannes, the 
France-based Philips company is making as it 
implements its 'HEMT Roadmap' see [Figure 2]. 
The enhancement-depletion (ED) process is 
called 'EDOO7IH' and a process with 53% in the 
InGaAs channel will be released in 2004. 
Available now are ED02AH, D01PH pHEMT and 
the D01MH is a metamorphic process 
Following on from the pseudomorphic HEMT, 
the m-HEMT looks set to enable the device to 
reach even higher performance applications 
while remaining manufacturable and low cost. 
It is impossible to consider the market for 
HEMTs without considering competitors such as 
HBTs.While complementary and exclusive, these 
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families will have to continue to co-exist depend- 
ing on the application. Each approach to the 
design task - whether  HEMT or HBT - has its 
strengths and weaknesses. .The other factor to 
consider is the particular bias of the vendor. Only 
a few have all the processes, i.e. both HEMT and 
HBT in all forms, so they will try to fit what they 
have to all customers' applications. The GaAs 
HBT has found strong take up in handset and 
wireless LAN PAs, especially when a negative 
voltage is not available, but the HBT is less useful 
in switch circuits, due to the poor isolation. 
Within the modern HEMT family the depletion 
mode pHEMT is finding use as switches and 
wide dynamic range LNAs. Enhancement mode 
pHEMTs look promising for lower power  PAs but 
are reputed to be less easy to fabricate repro- 
ducibly and to design with.As a result thedevices 
are available from a smaller number of vendors. 
Another category entering the equation is the 
HFET family.These are show good applicability 
where a higher supply voltage and a negative 
gate supply are available in such applications as 
base-stations and infrastructure. 
As a footnote it is interesting that discussions sel- 
dom include MESFETs even though these devices 
will still find use in some areas for some time to 
come. Over two dozen companies can be count- 
ed as involved in HEMT manufacture [Table 1] 
Some companies offer a mix of epiwafers and 
devices but in the main companies tend to 
specialise in one or the other. This reflects the 
fairly large differences in approaches required to 
prepare these complex structures to the degree 
of reliabilit T and competit iveness required by 
customers. Industry falls into camps according to 
epitaxy. For example IQE would offer HBTs from 
its MOCVD base in Cardiff or HEMTs from its 
MBE facility in Bethlehem. OMMIC offers an HBT 
epiwafer service plus HEMT devices but not the 
other way around. Newer companics, perhaps 
most notably those in the US and Taiwan, offer 
both as means to establish market presence. 
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Figure 2. Process roadmap. 
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Acelo Semiconductor Devices USA 
Agilent Devices USA 
Bookham Technology Devices UK 
Cree Inc. Devices USA 
Emcore Epiwafers USA 
EpiWorks Epiwafers USA 
Fujitsu Devices Japan 
Giga Epitaxy Technology Corp Epiwafers Taiwan 
Hitachi Cable Epiwafers Japan 
IntelliEPI Epiwafers USA 
IPAG-Innovative Processing AG Devices/Epiwafers Germany 
IQE Epiwafers UK/USA 
M/A-Com Devices USA 
Mitsubishi Electronics Devices Japan 
Motorola Devices USA 
NEC Devices Japan 
Nitronex Devices USA 
Oki Devices Japan 
OMMIC Devices Fra nce 
Picogiga Epiwafers France 
Procomp Epiwafers Taiwan 
Raytheon Devices USA 
RFMD Devices USA 
TriQuint Semiconductor Devices USA 
Skyworks Devices USA 
United Monolithic Semiconductors Devices Germany 
Velocium Devices USA 
WIN Semiconductors Devices Taiwan 
Licensed pHEMT technology from Rockwell Scientific 
E-pHEMT 
pHEMT MMIC LNAs 
Acquired Nitres for GaN devices 
GaN HEMT with Rockwell Scientific 
HBT/HEMT 
HEMT chips & Super Low Noise packaged 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT MOVPE/MBE 
pHEMT foundry 
LN pHEMTs 
LN pHEMTs 
HJ-FET L to S band low noise 
GaN HEMT LNAs on silicon 
GaAs & GaN-HEMTs 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT via MBE 
HBT/HEMT 
HBT/HEMT 
Acquired RF Nitro Communications for GaN HEMTs 
HBT/H EMT/HFET 
HBT/HEMT InP from Alpha Industries 
Space qualified pHEMT foundry 
InP/GaAs HBT/HEMT 
pHEMT foundry 
Table 1. Alphabetical isting of companies involved in the manufacture of HEMT-related products. These are mainly epitaxial wafers and devices. This is not 
exhaustive but provides an overview of how important he market has become in the past ten years.. 
Historically the trend has been to specialise at 
start-up, then add technology as the opportunity 
dictates. 
Indium progress 
Barometer of progress in InP materials and 
devices has to be the IPRM conference. Local 
skills will be on show with UCSB displaying DH 
HBTs. Using high thermal conductivity metamor- 
phic buffer layers, UCSB claim highest result to 
date - 200GHz, fmax and ft - for this device. A 
collaboration between UCSB and Rockwell 
Scientific, on InAs/A1Sb HEMTs with ft and fmax 
above 150GHz for low power  MM1Cs is related. 
No meeting on InP would be complete without 
the skill centres of HRL TRW or Velocium. 
Others also talking about InP MMIC work include 
Skyworks (on HBTs for networks) and TriQuint 
Semiconductor whose Richardson, TX labs 
report on TEAs using mHEMTs applied to mm- 
wave and 40 Gb/s fibre networks using 100mm 
wafers, 34evel metal and 0.15 micron T-gates. 
IPRM will cover a wide range of topics to 
do with In-alloys - opto- as well as micro- 
electronics. This year there will be over two 
dozen papers on HBTs, but under 20 on HEMT 
matters.This is a little surprising iven the sup- 
posed higher level of interest in mHEMTs. 
Perhaps it is a reflection of the transition to 
production and less an R&D topic. 
Materials issues this year include low oxygen 
precursors (Tosoh Finechem) and processing 
includes I-line photolithography" from Fujitsu and 
argon pre-treatments, kink effects and so on. 
Substrate matters include an EAF talk on 4-in 
materials for InAs/Sb.A Spanish paper looks at 
transferred substrates. Narrow and stained chan- 
nels are key InP-related HEMT topics. 
Several examples of HEMT monolithically inte- 
grated with HBT have been demonstrated. A 
recent example of progress is the paper by R 
Veiling, et al., of Innovative Processing AG 
Duisburg, Germany,  in collaboration with Bede. 
"X-ray characterization f stacked InP/( InGa) 
As:C HBT and InP/(InGa)As HEMT layer 
seqnences grown by LP-MOVPE using non- 
gaseous ources" aims to exploit the better low 
noise performance of HEMT with the driver 
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capabil ity of the HBT. Opto funct ion can also be 
provided by a PIN-photodiode via an HBT base- 
collector-diode. Of course, fabrication is a com- 
plex procedure involving MOVPE growth of 
stacked InP/(InGa)As:C HBT and InP/(InGa)As 
HEMT layer sequences character ised by non- 
destruct ive X-ray analysis. Clear diffraction pat- 
terns indicate a high material quality giving an 
outstanding per formance for the InP/(InGa)As 
HBT, HEMT and PIN-diodes in quality and uni- 
formity.The work reaffirms that automated 
HRXRD is a rapid and powerful  tool for charac- 
terisation of complex device heterostructures.  
The single voltage operation, high power effi- 
c iency and good RF performance makes HEMT 
type devices applicable to a wide range of appli- 
cations; not only micro-/mm-wave but also data 
networks.The major players have been aiming to 
win over designers for these technologies. For 
example, Agilent's 'enhancement '  E-pHEMT 
devices can replace single-voltage HBTs, dual- 
voltage conventional pHEMTs and GaAs HFET 
(heterostructure FET) devices. Agilent has 
announced its highest power  output, dynamic 
range and PAE E-pHEMT in a leadless plastic chip 
carrier package for wireless use up to 6GHz. At 
2GHz, the single-voltage operation the ATF-511P8 
E-pHEMT FET features +30dBm output power at 
1riB gain compression, +41.7dBm third-order out- 
put  intercept point (OIP3) and 69% PAE. 
Just a year ago Raytheon's RF components  divi- 
sion transit ioned into a 4-inch mHEMT foundry 
process for microwave and ram-wave applica- 
tions. In November, 2002, the RMLA31400 
mHEMT LNA launched. It is a 3-stage MMIC unit 
designed for 31 to 40GHz operation for point-to 
point, point-to-multipoint and LMDS radio• 
The GaN generation 
With all this progress in GaAs and lnP it may 
come as a surprise that other materials areinves- 
tigated for even higher performance. For 
instance, Emcore formed an agreement to supply 
high quality GaN HEMT epiwafers to Rockwell 
Scientific which is providing feedback on device 
behaviour, and material-device orrelation, so 
Emcore can optimise volume wafer product ion .  
But ultimate performance is not always top of 
the agenda.The objective often is to ease fabrica- 
t ion of devices having a more conservative speci- 
fication, by using materials with higher intrinsic 
capabilities• GaN is a case in point  and a new 
paper  co-written by workers from General 
Electric's Global Research Center in Niskayuna,* 
NY, and Lockheed Martin's NE&SS-Radar Systems 
unit in Syracuse, compares microwave power  SiC 
MESFETs and GaN HEMTs. GaN/A1GaN HEMTs 
have a higher carrier sheet density and saturation 
velocity of 2DEG compared to SiC, and record 
power  density of lOW/mm demonstrated from 
50m or 150m gate per iphery devices. More than 
6.7 W/mm CW power  from 400m GaN/A1GaN 
HEMTs for X-band was demonstrated, and per- 
formance attr ibuted to improved substrate and 
epitaxy, optimised evice, thermal management,  
and enhanced evice fabrication technologies. 
Observers ay that power from GaN devices can 
be over fifty times that from GaAs. Technical 
issues remain before this can be realised, includ- 
ing thermal management.This is addressed by a 
growing number  of players like Cree and RFMD. 
So far few epi foundries have entered the area. 
With the competit ion hott ing up in the lower 
frequencies (sub-lO-GHz, for example) systems 
operating in the higher allocated frequency 
bands are likely to provide an alluring market 
opportunity for makers of HEMT and related 
devices• 
The key to the mm-wave market is vehicular 
radar for navigation, station-keeping and collision 
avoidance radars (CARs) operating at 77GHz. In 
the USA CARs are becoming a useful market seg- 
ment  thanks to implementat ion of reversing aid 
units as a safety measure for vehicles. US High 
way Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), notes 
that that collision avoidance systems offer poten- 
tial for reducing vehicle crashes by some 70%. 
Recognising major benefits, the US DoT is 
embarking on a joint programme, the Intell igent 
Vehicle Initiative. Primary goal is to accelerate 
development,  introduct ion and commercialisa- 
t ion of driver assistance products to reduce 
crashes and incidents.This will enable expansion 
of tardy mm-wave CAR market, as the compul- 
sory addition of safety-enhancing repeater stop- 
lamps did for HB-LED. Other frequencies will 
prove attractive to aerospace and defence. 
Applications at 40- and 94GHz (Q-and W-band) 
cover surveil lance radars and airborne electroni- 
cally-scanned radars in craft and missiles.The 
HEMT with its combinat ion of low noise and 
amplification will ensure it remains a contender  
for many existing and prospective application. 
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